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CARIBBEAN 
JAZZ ON TAP 
THURSDAY 
Got the winter blahs? Come with entertainer Bob 
Griffiths as he takes you on a trip to the Caribbean 
with his progam "Jazz Caribe." The Jamaican 
native can be heard on Thursday, February 17 at 
noon in the Reed Hall Auditorium. "Jazz Caribe" is 
a unique musical tour of the Caribbean islands, 
from Jamaica to Trinidad. Along the way the 
audience is treated to a variety of calypso, soca 
and reggae melodies. For variety Bob adds a 
touch of contemporary jazz. The resulting show 
could be termed "Harry Belafonte meets George 
Benson!" 
LTC DEPARTMENTS 
SCHEDULE OPEN HOUSES 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLO~IES - The 
Engineering Technologies Division of L TC invites 
you to an Open House on Tuesday, February 15 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Tech Lab. Learn more 
about the Engineering Technologies programs; 
for more information call the Engineering 
Technologies Division at L TC, 221-1112, Ext. 
230. 
DENTAL HYGIENE - Lima Technical College's 
Dental Hygiene department will have an Open 
House on Sunday, February 20 from 2-4 p.m. in 
the Dental Hygiene Clinic, Cook Hall. The 
program provides students with an excellent 
education in dental hygiene, encouraging 
personal and professional growth. Learn more 
about dental hygiene as a challenging and 
rewarding career. 
RIDESHARE OFFERS 
SMART WAY TO GO 
If you would like to SAVE MONEY and have 
company while driving to campus, try the 
RIDESHARE program. Deb Davis, Information 
Manager for the program, will be on campus 
this Wednesday, February 16, from 1 Oam -
2pm in the Galvin Basement. As a special 
incentive, everyone who inquires will be 
eligible to win a 3 foot stuffed bear. Locally 
sponsored by the Lima Allen County Regional 
Planning Commission, RIDESHARE provides a 
database of individuals who commute to the 
Lima area. For more information contact 
Student Activities,GA066. 
REMEMBER TO TURN IN OSU 
REGISTRATION WORK SHEETS 
After you have registered for courses at Ohio State 
Lima for the Spring quarter 1994, please do not 
forget to turn in your Registration Work Sheets to 
the Ohio State Lima Records Registration Area. 
Before turning in your Registration Work Sheet, you 
might want to make sure you write down your 
Personal Access Code (PAC). With this number you 
can make changes on BRUTUS during the times 
BRUTUS is open for your use. 
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STUDENT ORGANIZATION NOTES -
BUY YOUR SWEETIE A BALLOON BOUQUET - Don't forget the 
Student Senate Valentine Balloon Sale being held TODAY, 
February 14 in the Galvin Basement from 1 Oam-3pm. You can 
get a BALLOON BOUQUET, an array of 5 balloons (two "special" 
and 3 regular) for $3.00, two "special" balloons for $2.00, or a 
single balloon for .75. "Special" balloons are heart shaped and 
the regular balloons come in pink, red, and a metallic color. 
BAKE SALE TODAY! - Treat your sweetie to a sweet treat from 
the Criminal Justice Student Association's "Valentine's Day" 
Bake Sale TODAY, February 14, in the Galvin Basement from 
Bam-1 pm. All kinds of baked goods PLUS candy will be 
available at reasonable prices. 
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS - A wonderful way to say "I Love You" is 
with fresh flowers. Get yours from the Marketing and 
Management Club's "Carnation Sale" TODAY, February 14 from 
1 Oam-2pm in the Galvin Basement. Choose from an assortment 
of pink, red and white long stemmed carnations for only $1.50 
each. 
TUPPERWARE IS HERE! - The Challengers Club is taking 
orders for Tupperware. Members of the club will take orders 
until February 24. On Tuesday, February 22 and Thursday, 
February 24 club members will be taking orders from 9am-2pm 
at a table in the Galvin Basement. Orders must be paid for when 
placed. Tupperware will be shipped directly to you. Get ready 
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What's for Lunch/Dinner? Reed Hall Cafeteria 
Contract operation of AV! Foodsystems, INC. 
[! _ ttll 
"Not So" Commons Snackbar 
Hours of operation: 
7am-8pm. Mon-Thurs. 
7am-2pm. Fri. 
SPECIAL: Fish, Fries, and 
Coleslaw $2.95 
Visit the Cafeteria for Specialty Bars-
Monday: Nacho Deluxe Bar (priced by the ounce) 
Tuesday: Baked Potatoes with all the fixings 
(priced by the ounce) 
Wednesday: Taco Bar includes burritos, tacos, shells 
(priced by the ounce) 
Thursday: Potato Skins with all the fixings 
(priced by the ounce) 
Friday: Soup and Salad Bar (one trip for one low price) 
Daily hot specials, plus grill items, salads, and pizza available 
from lOam -2pm, Monday-Friday. Limited items (Deli, 
specialty bars, and salad bar) available from 1-2pm. 
IMPORTANT NOTES 
APPLY FOR SCHOLARSHIP- The Student Senate 
will be awarding 4 book scholarships of $75.00 
each. Two OSU and two LTC students will be 
selected to receive these scholarships for the 1994 
Spring Quarter. Pick up an application immediately 
in the Financial Aid Office, PS/Adm Room 120 or 
Student Activities, GA 066. Students must have a 2.5 
GPA, be a full time student (12 credit hour 
minimum) , and be currently involved in campus 
activities (professional , educational, leadership, 
athletics, etc.) Deadline is March 4. 
STUDENT SENATE PLANS AIDS INFO WEEK- Mon, 
February 21 the Student Senate will kick off AIDS 
AWARENESS WEEK with a video, "And None Uved 
Happily Ever After"- stories from local people 
sharing their experiences with the disease. 
Showings will be at 9:30, 11 :OO, 12:00, and 2:00 in 
the GA Gameroom and other campus locations. 
COPING WITH STRESS!!!- St. Ritas Medical Center 
is sponsoring a seminar "COPING WITH THE 
CHALLENGES OF THE 90'S", on February 18 at 
Lima Senior High School. The program will feature 
therapeutic humorist CAROL SCHIFFLER. There will 
be sessions on Family Stress, Our Changing Society 
and (UN)employment. Registration begins at 
8:30am and the presentations will be held from 
9am-12pm. For more information call St. Rita's, 
419-227-3361 . 
CELEBRATE ENGINEERS WEEK 
GET YOUR TICKETS FOR SHOW- The Engineering 
Technologies Division of LTC has FREE tickets 
available for the :f ndustrial Products Show being 
held on Thursday, February 17 in the Civic Center 
from 12-8pm. The exhibition will showcase the 
products and services of hundreds of companies in 
the U.S. and give you some insight into future 
manufacturing developments ._ 
DTR PLANT TOUR COMING UP- A plant tour of 
DTR in Bluffton, Ohio is scheduled for February 21, 
at 6:30pm. DTR manufactures rubber to metal parts 
for the automotive industry. They have a very 
strong Quality Program that should be of interest to 
Quality Engineering Tech. majors. 
Athletics: 
B-BALL TOURNAMENT AHEAD 
LADY BARONS RECEIVE FIRST SEED -
After their 82-51 win over Wright State-
Lake last week, the Lady Barons were 19-4. 
This record gives them the honor of being 
first seed (and receiving a first round bye) 
for the ORCC Tournament this weekend. 
The women will travel to Miami Univ.-
Hamilton for first round competition. 
BARONS HOST TOURNEY THIS 
WEEKEND -After a sizable victory at home, 
the men's team fell to Wright State Univ.-
Lake (80-79) during a recent roadtrip. The 
men will host the first round of the ORCC 
this weekend. Our team will play Ohio 
Univ. -Chillicothe at 3pm on Sunday, Feb . 
20 in the Gym. Games between 11 teams 
will run all day Saturday and Sunday; come 
out and watch some college ball. 
Admission prices for the tournament are: 
$3.00 general, $2.00 students with l.D. 
lotramur als: 
GYM OPEN FOR VOLLEYBALL- Coed 
teams are still welcome on any Tuesday 
between 12 and 2pm. 
CURRENT LEAGUE STANDINGS - men's 
basketball league standings include: 
1st. place- Webber's Warriors 41 pts. 
2nd place- The Knicks 36 pts. 
3rd place- 40 oz. Thieves 30 pts. 
4th place- Young Guns 23 pts. 
- White Paper 23pts. 
6th place- Vegas 1 pt 
WINTER INTRAMURAL CALENDAR 
ACTIVITY ENTRY DUE STARTS 
Three Point Shooting Mar. 1 Mar. 1 
Free Throw Shooting Mar. 8 Mar. 8 
February 1994 
Monday Valentine's Day 
Mkt & Mgt Club Carnation Sale lOam GA Bsmt 
14 Student Senate Balloon Sale lOam GA Bsmt 
CJSA Bake Sale 8am GA Bsmt 
Tuesday SAB movie - "The Program" 1 lam GA 015 
"The Program" 1:30pm GA 015 
15 Lady Baron B'ball vs Taylor U @ Ft. Wayne 5pm Away 
Baron B 'ball vs Taylor U @ Ft. Wayne 7pm Away 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6:30pm CK Hall 
Wednesday Friends of the Community meeting lOam PS 106 
Rideshare Information Table lOam GA Bsmt 
16 Students of Color Coalition meeting 12pm GA 245 
Thursday Challengers meeting 1 lam TL 156 
Noon Series - "Jazz Caribe" 12pm Aud 
17 Tae Kwon Do meeting 6:30pm CK Hall 
Lima Area Chess Club meeting 8pm GA 015 
Friday L TC last day to drop or withdraw 
18 
Saturday TI99A User Group meeting 9am GA 334 
Coping with Challenge of 90's seminar 8:30am Lima Sr 
19 Lady Baron B'ball/ORCC Tourney All day Away 
Baron B'ball/ORCC Tourney All day Ck Gym 
Sunday Lady Baron B 'ball/ORCC Tourney All day Away 
20 Baron B'ball/ORCC Tourney All day CK Gym 
Add your student organization meeting times to this calendar. For more information, contact the Student 
Activities Office, GA 066. 
